r;lic oC the Phili:,l,inc'
Department c: Agriculture and Natural Rocourccr
BiTRiU OF FIs1i:s

FISHERIES ADMI11ISTRATIVE )
O1DER 110. 13
REVISED.
)
SUBJECT: Etlichinp: clorcd ioacon for
the connorvation of nardinor,
horrir.n arid mackoroin inì the
Viriayan Sea, and rovininr Fir.th
and Game Aciminintrati o Order,
:;. 13, an amended and for
other purporion.
Purrivant to the provinionc of Sootion Four and
Article III of Act ilumborod Four Thourianci and Three,
no amended, and for the protection and conservation
of certain opociori of fioh known an oarclinoc and heringo (Olupoidne), and Hania-hasa and aluinahan (mackorolo
or comhriaclae), in the Vinayari Sea, a revised Fish
and Game Administrative Order No. 13, no amended, is
hereby prom, ulgatod for the information and compliance
of 11 concerned;
1. Definition. - For the purpose of this Adminisativo Order, the following terms an used heroin shall
he conetnied as follow-;,
(a) Sardines and herrings shall include
the following species of fish belonging to the
Family Clupeidne and known under various local
names: Sardinolla fimbriata,fimbriatod oardines, tumsoy, lao-lao, ta'oagak, tamban liryan;
Sardinolla perforata, deep-bodied herrings, halortamban, lapaci, tamban linen, lapa;
clinella 10111-icos, Indian riar(Lincri, tamban tuloy,
haul-haul; Dun mmii e rio. acu ta, round dwarf-ho rring,
tulis, halantiyong, and hilos-hilori.
(b) Mackerels shall moan opocion of fish
belonging to the Family Scombricine and known
under the following scientific and local names;
Ias trolliger bx'ach somus, short-bodied macko rein,
hasa-hasa; and Rartrollicer ch'ysozonus, etrippoci
mackerels, a1umhan and hulno.

-2(c) Pry or young of eariinoc rl.nd mackerole
-hall refer to be fry or young of the opociec
mentioned, in Soctione i(rL) and i (b) rclovo, and
known under logal name o of lupoy, 2i1inyici,
liatriny or man.-i.
tretchoci much of a fih no t; thall
(ci)
moan the di tanco botvreen to full knote when
the loge of the morhc arc drawn together untill
they arc taunt.
2. Prohibition, - (a) It thall be unlawful for any
poroon, aceociation. or corpc:ntien to kill or catch,
or cauco tc ho killed or caught or taken from thoco water;,,,
purcharic, coil, ofi'or or oxpoce for 2alo or have in thio
poocoecion or unaor hie control, any cexually mature
eardinoc, horringo, haca-hania and alum'.than or other larvae,
fry or young known no lupoy, oilinyanii or linatcay, during
the oboe ocacon, from iovomhor 15, to March 15, incluoic,
of every year in that portion of the Visayan 3en and adjoining wa -tore onelococi by a line drawn through the folliuig pointe and cone tlinoe; From the mouth of Danno River
on the northeastern tip of the iolan(L of ilogroc, through
Santa Fe on the outhean tern tip of Bantnyan I1ni to
Madriclejoc; -through the lighthoueo of Tangui.nguc bland;
through the lighthounio on Gigantoc bland; to Clutayn
be]. nd.; to Oulaci. Point in Caiz province; enetw!rci along
the northern ôoaot of Capiz to Bulacauc Point in Canoe,
Iloilo; oouthward along the cactorn coast of Iloilo to
the mouth of Talicay Ri or; woetward acronie the Guirnrtrae
Strait -to Tomonton Point in Occidental ITegroc; Baotwarcl
along the northern con.-,t of the IelancL of iTegroo and back
to the mouth of Danno River in Eccalante, Oriental ITogroc.
() It ehail be unlawful for any peroon, aecociation
or corporation to catch fish of any epocioc at any time
of the year in the area cloocrihoci in the preceding rnrac
raph with any fiohing gear using not with macho,-, lace than
two centimotore when otretcheci,
Reetnictionr. - Liconooc, pormite or contracte
3.
iccuodi under Act 110. 4003, and pertinent regulatione or
municipal ordinance promulgated thereunder, chall contain
proviciono to the effect that.

(a) The toxne and conciitionc of the licence, poeit
or contract -,hall he niu'oject to change at the iiocretion
of the Secretary of Agriculture and Natural Roniourcec.
(a) The lioonooe or pormittee shall be reoponeilDJ.o
for any and all the note of his agents and omployccu, cont'nctore and employeoc of the contraotoro connected with
hie fiching operation.
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4. Exemption. - (a) For ociontific, oclucati,cnal,
oociitirt
poroonal or propantion purporoo, nny porno:',
inotitution or corporation of ) ood repute may be ;rantod
by the Secretary of A;riculturo and Natural R000urcco,
free of char,-o, a permit to catch or onuoc to be cnu;ht
the uiiocieo mentioned in thio Administrative Order, oubjoct to such con:iitiuno no the Secretary o: .ricu1iurc
and Natural Roocurcoo may doom wino to impose for the proper protection and conociation of thooc opocico.
(b) For propagation purposes not connected with any
ociontific or educational purpooeo, the proper municipal
official or officials may isuc liconoco in accordanoo
with ooctlonni 67 and 69 or 70 of Act Nc. 4003, for taking
fry of all species for which f000 may be fixod and collected
ujoct to such condition.-; no the Secretary of Agriculture
and Natural R000urcoo may deem wioc to impose.
(c) Fish caucht under thero liconoco or ponaito but
used for the purpose other than those moi-ttionocl heroin
above -,hall lo 3ubjoct to the penalty no if no permit han
boon grantod.
5. Ponalty. - Any violation of the provi3ionc of
thin Ac'uniniotrativc Order ohall zu1-ijt the offender to
prorocution and, upon conviction, he ohall oufier the
penalty prcv±dod in Section 83 of Act. Ho. 4003, no amended
which io a fine of not more than two hundred poconi or imprioonomont for not more than nix months, or both,. in
the cliocrotica of the court.

6. Ropcaiin Olnuoc - Fish and Game Adrniniotrativo
Order No. 13, Fiohori•oo Acirilniotrative Order 1103. 13-2,
cold all other adminiotrativo Order.-, and roulationn or
parts thereof which arc inconniotent with the provision-;
of this adminiotrativo Order, are hereby repealed.
7. Effectivity - Thin Fiohorior3 Ad.miniotrntivc Order
ohall take effect fifteen (i) ciayo ater its publication
in the Official Gazette.
( S u) B JJ.LiIT L. GOZOIT
Secretary of Aricu1turo
and Natural Reoourceo
RECOjtfl,1B1DED BY:
(sofl) ARSEITIO ii. ROLDAIT, JR.
Director of Fiohorioo
APP ROVED:
By Authority of the Procidont:
(5GB) NITFIITO G. ILECiII.i10VA
Executive Secretary
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